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A chassisdynamometer studywas conducted to compare the characteristicsofparticleemissions fromaport fuel
injection(PFI)andagasolinedirectinjection(GDI)car,bothofwhichcomplywithEuro4exhaustemissionstandards.
ExperimentswerecarriedoutovertheNewEuropeanDrivingCycle(NEDC),theECE–15segments,theperiodfrom0





for the PFI car. Among the testing conditions employed, the highest concentrations of average particle number,























toairborne fineparticulatematter (PM) inrecentyears.EpidemiͲ
ological studies suggest that these fine particles penetrate the
human respiratory system rapidly, travel from the lungs toblood
tractsandeven to thebrain,andcause respiratoryproblemsand
death(Petersetal.,2000;Sametetal.,2000;Hoeketal.,2002;Li
etal.,2003;O'Connoretal.,2008). Inmanycountries, therefore,
the emphasis of air quality regulation has progressively moved
from airborne total suspended particles (TSP) to PM10 (particles




Vehicles are one of the most important contributors to
airbornefineparticles,andanumberofpiecesof legislationsthat
limit PM emissions from vehicles have been enacted for many
years.Traditionally, these regulationsonly focuson thePMmass
emissionsfromdiesel–poweredvehiclesbecausethePMemissions





consequence, the number–weighted particle emissions from
gasolineengineshaverecentlyreceivedparticularattention.

Gasoline–fueled vehicles are primarily powered by convenͲ
tional multipoint port fuel injection (PFI) engines and gasoline




for conventional light–duty diesel vehicles ranging 1013–
1014particles/km(Anderssonetal.,2001).Moreover,thenumber–
weightedsolidparticleemissionsaretypicallyontheorderof1012–
1013particles/km forGDI and 1011–1012particles/km for PFI cars,
and those from diesel cars are on the order of 1013–
1014particles/km (Mamakos et al., 2013b). Nevertheless, when
gasoline engine operating parameters (e.g., the fuel/air
equivalence ratio, fuel injection timing, spark timing,engine load
and speed and engine operationmode) are varied, the exhaust
particlenumberconcentrationcanincreaseremarkably.Andersson
etal.(2001)andGuptaetal.(2010)reportedthatexhaustparticles
frombothPFI andGDIengines shootupdramatically innumber
concentrationand switch fromaccumulation tonucleationmode
astheenginespeedorloadincreases.KayesandHochgreb(1999)
found that the PM number concentration for a PFI engine
increases by as much as three orders of magnitude when the
air/fuel ratio either increases or decreases by 30% from
stoichiometric ratio.Priceetal. (2006)discovered thatadvancing
thespark timingorretarding the injection timingofaGDIengine
increases the particle number by more than one order of
magnitude.Maricqet al. (1999a)examined thenumber and size
emissionsofparticles fromaproductionGDIengineovera range
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
of engine operating conditions. They suggested that besides the
fuel injection timing,spark timing,enginespeedandengine load,
theengineoperationmode also strongly affects thePMnumber
emission,and found that theparticlenumberemission increases
by a factor of about 10–40 as the engine transfers from a
homogeneoustostratifiedoperationmode.Itisthusimportantto
better understand particle emissions from modern gasoline–
poweredvehicles.

The current paper mainly focuses on the comparative
characteristicsofparticlesemittedfromPFIandGDIgasolinecars
thathavealmost thesameenginedisplacementandmeetEuro4
emission regulations (see Table1). Tests were carried out
according to the New European Driving Cycle (NEDC), and the
number,surfaceareaandvolumedistributionsofparticlesemitted







Two different types of gasoline cars with almost the same













climate–controlled test cell (SD530, WEISS) was employed to
condition the temperature,pressure and relativehumidity in the
laboratory.AccordingtotheType6test(i.e.,coldstarttest)inthe
China4andEuro4emissionregulations, the temperaturechosen
for the NEDC test was conditioned at 266K. The pressure and
relativehumidityinthelaboratorywereconditionedat1.01×105Pa
and 60%, respectively. A chassis dynamometer (RPL220, AVL)
operating over theNEDCwas used to reproduce real–world on–
road driving conditions for the PFI and GDI cars. Exhaust
particulatesweremeasuredbya real–timeparticlemeasurement
system, which was composed of a first dilution system, second
dilutionsystem,heater,filters,compressor,electricallow–pressure
impactor (ELPI, Dekati) and vacuum pump. Exhaust gas in the
PFI/GDI car plumewas drawn into the first dilution system by a
stainless–steel tube (diameter 50mm), and dilutedwith the first
stageofdilutionair,whichwasheated to463Kbyaheater.The
dilutedexhaustgaswas thendilutedagain in the seconddilution
system (temperature of 298K) and pumped into the ELPI by the
vacuumpump.Thetotaldilutionratewassetat64:1.Bothdilution
airswere suppliedby the compressor and filteredby two filters.
Theconditionsofthesamplingsystemshouldminimizethevolatile
nucleation mode formation; however, semi–volatile nucleation
modeformationattheoutletofthediluterscannotbeexcluded.

TheELPI isa real–timeanalyzerwith resolution frequencyof
1Hzata samplinggas flow rateof10L/min. It cuts theparticles
into12sizefractionsoveraparticlesizerangefrom0.03to10ʅm
(D50% cut size diameters) according to the particle aerodynamic
equivalentdiameterforauniformdensity.TheELPIconsistedofa
cascade impactor, unipolar diode andmultichannel electrometer.





stage. ELPI data were processed manually using ELPIxls data














Driving Cycle (EUDC) segment (400s). According to the driving
profilesof theNEDC, exhaustparticlemeasurementsweremade
forthefirstECE–15segment(ECES1),thesecondECE–15segment
(ECES2), the third ECE–15 segment (ECES3), the fourth ECE–15
segment (ECES4), the firstsegmentofECES1 (FSE, i.e., theperiod
from 0 to 49 s in the NEDC procedure) and the EUDC. Before
running the NEDC experiment, the GDI and PFI cars usedwere
preconditionedwithoneNEDCandoneEUDC.AftertheprecondiͲ
tioning treatment, the twocarsweresoakedata temperatureof
266±3K over 12hours. Figure2 is a detailed depiction of the
driving profiles used in this study. Experimentswere carried out
twice under the NEDC, and the average values were used. The

















PFI SQR7180A217 1.792 1200 3746 Euro4 TWC Unleaded
GDI SVW7186BJD 1.798 1360 3804 Euro4 TWC Unleaded

Table 2. Exhaust emissions from PFI andGDI cars under theNEDC cycle
(unit:g/km)
Car THC CO NOX CO2
PFI 0.080 0.460 0.054 199.176
GDI 0.045 0.155 0.059 189.166




















temporal variations of the particle number forbothGDI and PFI
carsareshowninFigure3.Theparticlenumberconcentrationsfor
theGDIcararesignificantlyhigherthanthoseforthePFIcarduring
theNEDC, especially in the ECES1where the high concentration








The particle number, surface area and volume size distriͲ
butionsmeasured for thePFIandGDIgasolinecarsare shown in
Figures 4a–4c, where the plotted particle size is based on the
geometricmeanofeachstageoftheELPIimpactor.Toevaluatethe
relativeincrementalratiosoftheparticlenumber,surfaceareaand










In Figure 4a, different distributions of the particle number
concentrationsareobserved forthetwocarsoperatingunderthe
NEDC. For the PFI car, there is amonotonic drop in the particle
numberconcentrationwithan increase inparticlemeandiameter
(PMD),while there isadecreaseaftera slightascent for theGDI
car.ThepeakparticleconcentrationforthePFIcarisbelow39nm,
correspondingtothenucleationmode. InthecaseoftheGDIcar,
the peak value corresponds to the accumulationmode (PMD of
a118nm).Overtheparticlesizerangemeasured,theʔNvaluesare
0.57–27.38, implying that theGDI caremits farmoreparticles in
numberthanthePFIcarundertheNEDCtest.Similarresultswere
obtainedbyNtziachristosetal.(2004),whofoundthattheparticle
number concentration for a GDI car is one to two orders of
magnitude higher than that for a PFI car. The higher particle
number concentration for the GDI car may be ascribed to the
adopted combustionmodeof the car engine. Themultipoint PFI
modeofthePFIengineprovidesalongertimetopreparetheair–
fuelmixture and eliminateswallwetting (Zhao et al., 1999); this
facilitates more complete combustion and fewer particles are
produces. By contrast, the inhomogeneous charge combustion
modeoftheGDIenginereducesthechargemixturetime,resultsin
more local rich regions, and increases the number of exhaust
particles (Price et al., 2006). Moreover, Liang et al. (2013)
measured theparticlenumberdistributions fromaGDIcaranda
PFIcar,whichmettheEuro4emissionregulation,overtheNEDC
using an ELPI. For the PFI car, the trend of particle number




this phenomenon are probably attributable to the differences in
controlling strategyofengines, combustion chamber’s geometry,







value of 3.60u105ʅm2/cm3. Comparedwith the particle number
sizedistributionshowninFigure4a,thepeakparticlesurfacearea
forbothcars istoward theright (i.e., toward largerparticles)and
lies in the accumulation mode. Moreover, because far more
particlesareemitted from theGDIcar than from thePFIcar, the
surface area ofGDI particles is evidently higher than that of PFI
particles. ThemetricʔSAhas awide rangeof 0.57–27.38 for the
particlesizesmeasured.Thesurfacesofparticlesoriginating from
automotive vehicles usually absorb and condense many toxic
species, such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, organic comͲ
pounds and toxicmetals.Oberdorster (2001) concluded that the
particles with large specific surface area possessed a stronger
capacity of adsorbing toxic gaseous materials in atmosphere,
resulting inthehighertoxicityofparticles.Thus,theGDIparticles
with a larger surface area probably have greater toxic potential
thanPFIparticles.













by the largerparticles,althoughmostparticlesbynumberare in
the smaller size range (Figure4a). Additionally, Figure4c shows
thattheparticlevolumeoftheGDIcarishigherthanthatofthePFI
carovertherangeofparticlesizesmeasured;ʔVhasawiderange
of0.56–27.39.This result indicates that theoverallparticlemass





that the car covered under the NEDC. The emissions per km at
particlenumber,volumeandsurfaceareaarepresentedinTable4.
Theparticlenumber,volumeandsurfacearea for theGDIcarare
respectively 6.3×1012particles/km, 7.8×10–8m3/km and 0.392
m2/km, and respectively 1.0×1012particles/km, 7.8×10–9m3/km
and0.025m2/kmforthePFIcar.Theparticlenumber,volumeand
surfaceareaperkm for theGDI carare respectively5.3,9.0and





particle emission levels of the PFI vehicleswere generally in the














ECES3, ECES4 and EUDC (see Figure2). The exhaust particle
number and size distributions in each segment are shown in
Figures5a and 5b. The patterns of the particle number and size
distributionsaredifferent for theGDIandPFIcars. In thecaseof
thePFIcar(Figure5a),theparticlenumberdistributionsunderthe
ECES1 and EUDC decreasewith an increase in particle size, and
those under the ECES2, ECES3 and ECES4 remain almost at the
background concentration levels in the range of particle sizes





driving segments are lower for the particle number distributions




particle number concentrations in each driving segment is
calculated and illustrated in Figure 5c. Being close to the backͲ
groundconcentration,theaverageparticlenumberconcentrations
for the PFI car in ECES2–ECES4 are not shown. In each driving
segment, the GDI car has an obviously higher average particle
number concentration than the PFI car. The average particle
numberconcentrationfortheGDIcarisabout9timeshigherthan
thatforthePFIcarinECES1and1.7timeshigherthanthatforthe
PFI car in the EUDC.Moreover, although ECES1–4 run the same
ECE–15 segment, ECES1 is found to have the highest particle
numberconcentrationsforboththePFIandGDIcars.FortheGDI
car,theparticlenumberconcentrationunderthecoldconditionof
ECES1 is more than 4times higher than that under the hot
condition of ECES4. The cold start phase (266K) in the ECES1
segment is responsible for thisbehavior.Under cold start condiͲ
tions, on the one hand, fuel vaporization is insufficient and it is
necessary for the engine to be run with an over–rich fuel–air
mixture foreffective combustion (Ohyamaet al.,1996;Bielaczyc
andMerkisz,1999), resulting inmoreparticlesbeingemitted.On
theotherhand,althoughthree–waycatalyst(TWC)canoxidizethe
particles originating from the semi–volatile hydrocarbons, this
oxidation reaction hardly takes place when the exhaust tempeͲ
rature is lower than the light–off temperature of TWC, which
typicallyliesbetween250°Cand300°C(Mathisetal.,2005).











significantly increaseparticleemissions fromgasolinecars. In this
study, suchphenomenausually takeplace in the initialphaseof
theNEDC(Clairotteetal.,2013).Asexpected,thehighestspikein
the time–resolved number concentration shown in Figure3was
also found in the FSE segment. Therefore, we pay particular
attentiontotheFSE;i.e.,theperiodfrom0to49sduringtheNEDC
procedure.Moredetailsof theFSEaregiven inFigure2,and the
particle number distribution and time–resolved particle number
under the FSE is shown in Figures6 and 3.With an increase in
particle size, the particle number distribution decreases after an
increase for theGDIcar,anddecreases for thePFIcar, similar to
whatwas observed under the other operating conditions in this
study.Moreover, the average particle number, surface area and
volumeconcentrationsundertheFSEandECES1arepresented in
Figures7a–7c.Asexpected,bothcarsemittedagreatabundance
of particles in the FSE. In the case of the PFI car, the average
particle number, surface area and volume concentrations in the
FSEwere respectively71.2,17.3and17.6%higher thanvalues in



























arerespectively5.3,9.0and14.6 times those for thePFIcar.The
particlenumberdistributionof theGDI car initially increasesand
then decreases with increasing particle size in all the driving
segments, similar to adiesel–likepatternof theparticlenumber
distribution,whilethatofthePFIcardecreaseswithanincreasein
particle size.Among thedriving segmentsemployed, theFSEhas
the highest particle number, surface area and volume concenͲ
trationsforboththePFIandGDIcars.Thesizeofparticlesemitted
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